Olivocochlear innervation of inner and outer hair cells during postnatal maturation: evidence for a waiting period.
Reconstructions of the efferent innervation of the hamster (Mesocricetus auratus) cochlea were done during postnatal development. Efferent neurons were labeled via injections of biocytin and horseradish peroxidase into the crossed olivocochlear (OC) bundles using an in vitro brainstem technique. Such injections retrogradely labeled cell bodies in ventral periolivary regions of the superior olive consistent with their being medial OC neurons. Anterogradely labeled axons were traced to the cochlea, where they terminated on or below inner hair cells (IHCs) prior to postnatal day 5 (P5). After P5, labeled axons terminated on IHCs and outer hair cells (OHCs) and after P10, the majority of labeled axons terminated on the OHCs. In the electron microscope, small labeled terminals containing densely packed synaptic vesicles were found both adjacent to IHCs (axosomatic) as well as apposed to afferent and efferent fibers below IHCs prior to P5. By P10, large labeled terminals were axosomatic to OHCs and no longer found on IHCs. Consistent with previous reports, these data suggest that medial OC axons form part of an early primary innervation on and below IHCs before terminating on OHCs. This raises the possibility that OC neurons demonstrate a period of waiting below an intermediate target similar to that described in the development of thalamocortical projections.